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RED CROSSTO

SPONSOR FOOD
CLASSES AT H. S.

Mrs. Frances Lee Camp
To ncffln Nutrition Class
On Tuesday, March 2

Food can win the war; its lack
can lose it.

It took the war to tell the public
just how Important this business
of nutrition has become. The In-

creasing demand for knowledge
for food to meet the food shortages
and to help solve the rationing
problems can be met through the
Red Cross class to begin at the
High school building on Tuesday,
March 2. The classes will be
taught by Mrs. Francos Lee Camp,
who is Homcmaking Instructor of
the High school. Mrs. Camp is
volunteering her services. The
class, which will be continued
through five weeks, will begin at
4:30 o'clock each Tuesday. Wed
nesday and Thursday afternoon.
Classeswill be dismissed at G p.
m. Only twenty persons will be
enrolled. Personswho arc Interest-
ed In joining are urged to contact
Mrs. A. C. Surman, Red Cross
Nutrition chairman immediately.

The Red Cross Nutrition pro-
gram provides basic training in
the selection and use of proper
foods for health. The nutritionist
will help people with their food
and budgeting problems; will ad-
vise, help and instruct and stimu-
late family interest In good feed-
ing. The knowledge of nutrition
will aid in meeting the increasing
food shortages,will help solve ra-
tioning problems and will aid in
planning the correct usage of al-
ternate foods. Nutrition will help
keep families fit at a time when
doctors and nurses are serving
the fighting men at the front.

Persons who take advantage of
the class which begins next Tues-
day will be making a direct contri-
bution to the war effort.

Rumor On Freezing
Of War Bonds Is
ExplainedBy U. S.

The Treasury Department has
issued a statementconcerning the
erroneous rumor that is being
circulated in the effect that the
privilege of cashing War Bonds is
o be revoked and that they are

to be "frozen" for a period of ten
years following the War. Mar-
shall Mason, County War Bond
Chairman, released the following
statementfrom the Treasury De
partment:

"War Savings Bonds, by their
express terms, are payable on
specified dates and are redeem
able before such dates, at the op
tion of the owners, at fixed re-
demption values, and there is no
doubt that the promise of the
United Statesin such rottpoct will
be kept. I might add that in all
the one hundred and fifty-fiv- e
years of the Nation's existence,
and despite the vicissitudes
through which the country has
passed during that time, the
United Statesnever has defaulted
in the payment of its obligations
when due. The Congress under
the Constitution has ample pow
er to make provision for meeting
obligations in the future.

"The obligation of the United
States to pay before maturity, at
the option of the owners, in nc
cordnucc with the terms of the
bonds, is quite as binding as IU
obligation to pay at maturity.
do not understand how any loyal
porson could quostion the promise
of the United Status in such re
ipoct.

"Sovural corroapondonui have
writton the Department hi the
sameconnection and the only pos
siblu basis, so far as can bo as-

certained, it the recurvation in
the offering circular that a reason
able notice in case of presenta-
tion of bonds of Series K. for re-

dumption prior to maturity may
be required by regulation. No
regulation in such respect luu been
made, and If one is made in the
future you may be sure that it
will only require reasonable no-

tice. One month's notice. In writ- -
inn, is now required, of course,
for redemption of Series f and Q
bonds and this Has biV mm
from the time of their flrst is
suance.

ANNOUNOKMKNT

Set-vis-es will be conducted Sun
day Talnf Uttd evening at the
Pint nuptial akurch. A vuutkuj
nroaaliar will 1m were. Visitors
are givn a wrtllal lnriUtissi.

PassNew Editions
To Men In Service
During BookDrive

Praise the Lord and pass the
now editions!

From one of the camp Jlbrarles
established by the United States
Army Special Services branch
comes this plea to Garza County
citizens to contribute to the Vic-
tory Book campaign sponsoredby
the American Library Associa-
tion, the USO and the American
Red Cross.

The campaign has boon in pro-gro-ss

several weeks and will close
on Friday, March 5. All persons
in Garza county nrc urged to co-
operate In the drive during this
next week, said Mrs. B. J. Ed-
wards, book chairman. Books
should bo taken to the Gnrza
theatre or Greenfield Hardware
Store.

It Is the purpose to collect as
many books as possible this week.
No specific goalshavebeenset but
it is hoped the people of this
county will cooperate in sending
good books to the boys in our arm-
ed forces.

"Any book you really want to
keep for your own is a good one
to give. After all you can't expect
a husky young soldier headed for
combat duty to take a feverish
Interest in the State Papers of
Grover Cleveland, the Ladies
Guide to Home Needlework or a
dog-car-ed arithmetic of the vin-
tage of 1904," librariansof various
camps declared in discussing the
type of books the boys like.

Prime favorites are popular
westerns, weird and thrilling
murder mysteries, light fiction,
late novels, technical books of all
kinds and the latest current event
material.

Take your newest and most
cherished new volume to the col-'ecti- on

centers today. It Is a very
small woy to help the boys who
are giving up everything to
help us, the chairman asserted.
Last year approximately 200
volums were donated. "I hope
Garza County people will double
that number during the drive
which will close on March 5,"
Mrs. Edwards said.

Interesting Talks
HeardBy Rotary
Club Members

An interesting program was pre-
sented Tuesday at the Rotary
club when John Herd gave a
Financial Forecast for 1943 and
Income Taxes. The subject was
given in a brief and conciseform
wid was thoroughly appreciated by
the businessmen who make up the
Rotary membership. Last week
r. R. Greenfield gave another
timely talk on "Raw Material." He
enumerated some of the basic
materials essential to the prosecu-
tion of the war, such as wood,
rubber, plastics etc., and called
on a few Rotarians to make brief
Uilks on the available supply of
some of these vital elements and
how best to conserve and replen-
ish them.

Programs for March were an-
nouncedthis week by Alfred Stal--
lings, program chairman, in The
Branding Iron. They arc as fol-
lows: March 2, "Point Rationing,"
Pat O'Connor; March 9, "Plight
Of Small Business," Bob Warron;
March 10. "Rise and Fall Of
Capitalistic Democracy," J. E.
Parker; March 23, Debate
"Should India Be Granted Free-
dom Now?" Affirmative. W. V.
Prosson,Nogativo, Ira Loo Duck-
worth; March 30, "What About
World Trade?" B. E. Young.

FuneralRites For
Uncle Doc Knox To
Be Held In Snyder

Funeral rites for Uncle Doc
Knox will be held in Snyder Fri-
day afternoon. The 87 year old
pioneer jilUeman, who helped
break trails and ride the range in
this section long before towns were
organised and who played a
orominent part in the history of
the country died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Oeorge Duck-
worth, Wednesday night.

fUMtnU arrangementshad not
been cosnpteted early this morn-
ing.

Mrs. T. It Qrwettfield, who suf
fered a sJlsM aUofce laat IfAtntay,
is sttowiftg hnnrswamestt.rtristram har family Indtaaiad taday.

B. J.EDWARDS To

HEADC.ofC.F0R
COMING YEAR

Fjtur Directors Elected
Durlnc Voting Poll
Held Last Week

B. J. Edwards was electedpresi-
dent of the Chamberof Commerc
in n meeting of the board of di-
rectors held Monday night, follow-n- g

the selection last weekend of
four new directors of the organ-'zalio- n.

Edwards who is manager
of the Garza Theatre succeeds
Homer McCrary. J. E. Parker was
elected vice-presid- and Woldon
Jobe, secretary.

New directors elected were
Wallace Kimbrough, Ashley Law-so- n,

Pat O'Connor and Roy Hol-
land. Hold-ov- er directors are--

Jobe, Parker, J. A. Stnllings and
Edwards.'

The new president declared
that the organization would func-
tion to the very best of its ability
and wanted the citizens of the
county to feel free to present nny
and all problems of the type that
could be handled by such an or-
ganization to the body. The
Chamber of Commerce will try to
function as a true democratic
body for the people and of the
people and by the people. Plans
were made to mett each month
and sometime within the near fu-
ture an open meeting will be held.
Stresswill be placed on coopera-
ting In the war effort.

War CropGoalsOn

Individual Farms
To Be Set Soon

County war crop goals were re
ceived this week, stated JamesA
Boya, becretary Garza County

and will be set up for indi
viciuai iarms within the next
week.

The grain sorghum goal has been
established at 30,920 acres, while
ine peanutgoal is 9,000 acres and
soybeans 5B8 acres. It also has
been officially announced that in-

centive payments at the rate of
S8.00 per acre on grain sorghums.
$15.00 per acre on soybeans for
boans, and $30.00 per acre on
peanutsdug, will be made on
acreages above 90r', of the farm
war crop goals, not to exceed
110 of the goal.

If a farmer plans to hog-o- ff

peanuts, he must plant additional
acreage for that purpose in order
to earn maximum incentive pay-
ments. Each acre of dug poanuts
between 90 and 110 percent of the
goal will earn the $30.00 payment.

At the same time, the incentive
payment was announced, an an-
nouncement was made that the
SI.10 per ton AAA payment,
which already had been establish-
ed, would be eliminated under
this year's program.

B. F. Vance, Chairman of the
Texas USDA War Board, has an-
nounced that all peanuts,whethor
grown for the edible trade or for
oil, will be supported at 85 per
cent of the present parity price,
or at $128.80 por ton or more.

Under the new progrnm, Boyd
stated, thore will be no distinction
between marketing quota and oil
peanuts as under last yoar's pro-
gram.

Plans are being workod out so
that growors may market this
yoar's poanuts by dlroct sle
through oil mills, shellors or co-
operatives. Producers who wish
to buy sood for planting this year
aru baing askud to obtain plant
ing certificates from their County
AAA Committoe. The cash price
for sued peanutswill be 130.00 nor
ton for U. S. Spanish typo No. 1

farmers stock peanutsand $1U.--
00 per ton for Spanish type clean--
(Continued On Buck Page,Col. 3)

Twelve Drafleas
InductedThrough
Local Board

The local draft board rsltaseii
the following name of draft
who ware inducted this weak:

Harold Franklin Johnslost, Wini-
fred Louie HaUman. Oes O. C
Warren, L. J. Richardson, jr.
Charlas Young Monow, Lsroy
Hustle ftUbarry. J. n. McKlroy.
Jr.. He! mi Sanders, J. M
Coriey, Jr., and Aille Melvin

IftdttfAad far ethar boards: DJ.
im Lee I4y, Marrta V. Huff.

THE GATEWAY

Revival To Begin
FridayNight At
GrasslandChurch

The Church of the Nazarenc of
the Grassland community will be-
gin a revival meeting on Friday
night, February 20, according to
information from the pastor, Rev.
O. A. Brown. Evangelist J. C
Warner: of Caddo. Oklahoma,
will conduct the meeting which
will close on March 7.

Rev Warrick is well known In
this county, having lived here be-
fore he entered college. He has
conducted several meetings here.

REV. J. C. WARRICK
He Is a successful evangelist and
is receiving calls for his services
from many states. He brings mes-
sages the world needs and has a
passion for souls, the pastor as-

serted when talking of the forth-
coming meeting.

The song service will be in
charge of M. C. Ritchey and will
begin each evening at 8;30 o'clock.
Every department of the church
and Sunday school will take an
active part in the meeting. E. B.
Gregg is Sunday school superin-
tendent, Mrs. Pearl Webb Is in
charge of the NYPS and Mrs. J.
C. Allen is presidentof the wo-- 1

men's work.
A cordial Invitation is extend-

ed to the public to attend the
meeting.

War JobsOpen To
Girls Between
Ages Of 17-2- 4

Mims Louise Lomux, a represen-
tative of the War Manpower Com-missio- n,

will be at the courthouse
in Post on Friday, March 5,
from 9:00 to 10:30 a. m. to Inter-
view girls who are interested in
entering training for war indus-
try jobs.

The government is offering
training in welding, aircraft sheet
metal work, riveting, machine
tool operation and radio installa-
tion to girls between the ages of
17 and 24. Board and room, work
clothing and medical care are pro-
vided, plus $10.80 per month
while girls are training for pegods
of C to 12 weeks. From the NYA
centers girls go immediately to
good paying jobs in aircraft plants,
tltinvnnli nr flvinix flnlilc
with a seventh grade education!
and cither married or single arc
eligible.

Those interested in securing
more information about the war
work training should soe Miss
Lomux at the courthouse on
March 5 or write her at 1207
13th Street in Lubbock. Her of
fice is on the main floor of the
oourthou.se.

Important Notice To
Our Subscribers

To comply with the Govern
ment's request to conserve news-
print for the duration of the war,
we will be compelled to discon-
tinue all subscriptions which are
delinquent when our mailing list
is revised and brought up to data.
This will be dona within the next
few days.

Those subscriberswho have not
renewed their subscription dur-
ing the psst few weeks are urg-
ed to bring or send in their re-
newal this week to avoid missing
s copy of their paper.

We appreciate th response of
hundreds of feeders whose re-
newal subscriptions have been re-
ceived during the past tow
months, and it is not our desire
to stop anyone's newspaper but
we are forced to place our su-tcrta- ttoa

list on strictly eaah
la advance bask in order ta son-ser- ve

all newsprint passible.

TO THE W,AlwS"

Plans MadeTonightFor
RedCrossWarFundDrive

SENIOR CLASS

TO PRESENT
PLAY FRID3H

"Who's Crazy Now?351
Kccln At 8 p. m. AtMIich
School Auditorium

The Senior class will presenta
three-a-ct comedy dramn Friday
night at the High school auditor
ium at 8:00 p. m. The play, "Who's
Crazy Now?" is full of funny
situations that create good enter-
tainment. The action takes place
in an insane asylum for teachers
and is skillfully played by a well
chosen cast from the class. Fifteen
and thirty cents will be charged

Betweon act numbers will be
presented and will bo under the
direction of Miss Polly Cook,
Margie Stone and Betty Jo Stev-
ens.

Ushers will be Wynona Ken-
nedy, Faye Smith, Frances Terry,
and Virginia Lee Thomas.

Glenn Norman will serve as
stage manager, Dixie Nell Shep-
herd as prompter, ami Georgia
Teaff, Glo'rialee Hays, Lois Cust-
er, Juanita Gregg, Wanda Lee
Williams, Geneva Jo Rosenbaum
as properties committee. Adcll
Fluitt, L. E. Rylant, FrancesKiker
and Ruth McMahon arc members
of the advertising committee.

Post To Have Ten
Per Cent ChargeOn
Fire Insurance

Post will have a 10 per cent
charge on fire insurance policies
for the next beginning
March 1, it was announced today
by Marvin Hall, State Fire In
suranceCommissioner.

The 10 per cent charge, due to
heavy fire losses In Post during
the past five years, was made
known when annual fire records
for Texas cities arid towns were
completed.

The fire record charge will
mean anestimated cost of $808.00
over the normal premiums for the
next,year. The estimate is based
on fife insurance premimum pay-
ments in 1942. The charge com-
pares with a neutral record in ef-

fect for the past year.
The fire record for a city or

town is determined by a fixed
ratio between losses ami prem-
iums figured on a five-ye-ar aver-Hg- e.

The maximum good fire re-

cord credit is 25 per cent. The
maximum charge (or penalty) for
heavy lossesis 15 per cent. In the
case of a credit. Uic percentage
is deducted from the normal
premium.

Hall explained that the fire re
cord system of credits and charg-
es is not to be confusedwith the
koy rate for a city or town. The
kcy FiQ' he l"1'""1 VK ta d"
termined among other things by
the typo and quality of fire fight-
ing equipment and water facili-llo- s,

as well as official adoption
of measures to prevent fires.

"Communities, both large and
small," Hall added, "can reduce
their insurance costs. This can be
riono by fire pievention. When
losses are kept low year after
year, a good firu record credit will
pay dividends hi the form of re-

duced premiums Texas is the
only state with a system to di
rectly reward communities for
preventing fires.

"Because fires have been pre-
vented during recent years, thus
reducing losses in many classesdf
Insurance risks, the result has
beena decreasein rates.A notable
example is In dwelling risks. Re-
ductions in Insurance rstes since
IBM approximate an annual sav-
ing of ton million dollars to Texas
policyholders."

Friends of Mrs. Oil Nance will
be glad to kiww t'.iat she is doing
aicely at Scott and White sanitar-
ium where she is now s patient
She was accompanied by Mrs
Kelly Sims. Mrs. Morris Neff ac-

companied them as far as Waco

Miss Kvelyn Parr of Dttlla
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs
B. X. Parr last week end. Miss
Parr k aataatatsd with the Fed-
eral Reserve Dank af Dallas.

mm

To Be

NUMBER 12

Garza Quota For Joint Roll Call
And War Fund Set At $2700;
Drive To Begin March 1

A jojnt sessiorn'Of the Gnrzii
Wa"nty,tHedi,CosiTeiesutlvc board
iWlUMiii' rtSrolliodl

o'clock. Plans will be
tion for issuing a personal
icnge to every citizen of thecoun
ty to take up the torch and bear
his shareof the guota nf $2,700.00
set for this county in the Red
Cross War Drive that begins here
on Monday, March 1. Ground
work for the drive which will re-
quire a fifty per cent increase In
funds over last year will be laid
tonight, Dean A. Robinson,county
roll call chairman asserted.

This chapter raised $1,840.75 In
the roll call and the two emergen-
cy war drives last year. It Is the
plan of the National organization
to let the roll call and the em-
ergency war drive be pooled into
one drive this year. During March
the Red Cross must raise a mini-
mum of $125,000,000.00. Of this
amount Garza county has been
asked to raise $2,700.00. The folks
here will accept the challenge to
raise the allotted amount, is the
consensusof members of the ex-
ecutive board.

Community chairmen who plan
to attend the "kick-of- f" mooting
tonight arc:

Southland O. J. Harmonson,
McGee Moore, and Mrs. Hub
Hairo; Graham Mrs. P. E. Stev-
ens and Mrs. Nettle Scay; Grass-bur- r

J. G. Siewert; Cross Road.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher and Mrs

Jim Graves; Justiccburg Mrs.
George Evans and Mrs. Lillie
McRao; Barnum Springs Mrs.
Paulino C. RlnMc Vwlinn 'Mice
Virginia Elliott; Garnolin Mrs.
O. R. Cook and Mrs. J. E. Thom-
as; Close City Mrs. Ray McNabb
and Mrs. J. F. Storie; Post L. V.
Bearden of High school. Miss
Ruth Haggard of Grade school;
Mrs. Pauline Warren, publicity
chairman; T. R. Greenfield, secre-
tary: Roy Holland, First Aid
chairman; Mrs. Frank Neasc,
Junior Red Cross chairman; Mrs.

C. Surman, Home Nursing and
Nutrition chairman; John Herd;
Ollie Weakley, Home Service of-

ficer: Ira Lee Duckworth. First
Baptist church; Dean A. Robinson,
Roll Call chairman; Lee Bowen,
City chairman; Rev. O. B. Herring,
Methodist church; Rev. Moore,
Calvary BaDtist church: Ford
Shrooshire, Church of Christ; Rev.
Brwn, Church of the Nnzarene

New TeachersA re
Emplotted; To Begin
Work March 1

S l.ee Smith was elected Sun-
day to serve as principal of the
High school. Superintendent L. V.
Bearden announced this weak.
Smith Is completing school work
at the Rochester Hinh school and

to begin work here Monday,
March 1. Mrs. Smith was also
employed as a teacherin the Post
school. She Is the former Mary
Texie Travis, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Duke Travis. The Smiths
have a three year old daughter.

SmUh is now servine as princi-
pal of the Rochester High school
and was principal of the Crosby-to- n

school for seven years. He
has been in the teaching profes-
sion for 17 years He 's a graduate
of A C C in Abilene and is doing
work toward his M. A. degree.

Mrs. Smith has had six years
teaching experience. She is a
'nrmer sti dent of A C C

Registration Beains
A t H. S. TodayFor
Ration Book No. 2

An appeal is being madeto Clar-
is county folks to lessenthe proa)
lems of the county boards by g-i- ng

to registration sites with ttM
required declaration forms anc
copies of War Ration Book No. 1

and by studying information pub-
lished on the point ration srstatn
"Fill in the declaration forms
published in last week's Post Dis-latc-h,

or get an official form be-
fore you ao to register. Is the ad-
vice of Mrs. D. C Williams, new
'ntion board member, who renlaa--d

Mrs. Hayes Holman lastweak.
Registration started at the I.lbjh
school this morning ami will aan-tln- ua

through Saturday.
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With TheMenIn Service
PromotedTo Corporal

William L. Cook of Pott, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook
of Route 2, Post, hag Just been
promoted to corporal, according
to Col. Thomas L. Gilbert, Com-
manding Officer of the Lubbock
Army Flying School, Lubbock.

Cpl. Cook, who is a graduateof

Post High school, is with the
406th two-engi- ne flying training
squadron at the large advanced
twin-e- n ftlne flying school.

Cpl. Cook enlisted Aug. 31 of
last year and was previously sta-
tioned at Fort S1U, Okla., and the
Big Spring bombardierschool. He
is a supply clork at the Lubbock
base. He and his wife are resid-
ing at 1505 Main street in

I
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Southland Boys In Service

Thirty more stars were sewn
on the Service Flag Monday nftor--
noon. And about fourteen more
names have bcon turned in, mak-
ing a total of 144.

Melba Greer and Virginia King,
who each have three brothers In
service -- snug "There's a Star
Spangled banner Waving Some-
where." Wayne and Winifred
Hallman will leave this week to
join their brother, H. D., In the
employ of Uncle Sam. Those, to-

gether with the Anthony, Han-
cock, Alttnan and Fletehor boys,
make a total of seven groups of
three brothers in service. Dorothy
Dell Oats is the first girl to

As soon as our flag is finished
and sent again to the cleaner, it
will be displayed in the window
of Hemphill-Wel- ls in Lubbock.
. Roy King failed to pass his
prrysical (ixemtnetion.

J. M. Corey's Wen-da-y leave
will be up Thursday.

h
I'romotcd First Lieutenant

News has beenreceived that K.

J. Robinson has been promoted
to the rank of First Lieutenant.
E. J. is the son of Mrs. Ida Robin-
son and Is with the U. S. Marina
Corps. He is stationed in San
Diego and has been in the Corps
for eighteen months.

Stationed At Goodfellow Field

Robert C Parsons, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Parsons,has com-
pleted his training at Ballinger
Field and is now stationed at
Goodfellow Field in San Angelo.
Goodfellow Field, a number one
basic field In the Gulf Coast
Training Center, trains recent
Maduates of various primary
r inerv to m'litary-typ- e, stream-

lined. 450 horsepower
T13As (Vultec Vol antsl.

INCOME TAX

Returns Prepared

Bring Your Last Year's Returns

REX EVERETT
(Office I'cson cC Com nany

ThankYou . . .
For the Cronm and Errs you hnve sold us thu pnst

few weuks.

BETTER SERVICE . . .

We have more help and more room now and will

give you Quicker and Better Service.

REMEMBER...
We always want your Cronm and Errs and we try
to keep the price up.

FEEJD "
SiujrroNsFEISDS FOR poultry, i iocs

AND DAIRY COWS

POWER'S
FOOD STORE
ProduceDepartment

i

eaaaVmv.
dWB0B

aaaHIM ,,,,

Promoted To Technical Sergeant

Staff SergeantRalph W. Brant,
son of Mrs. Vlda Brant, has boon
promoted to the rank of Techni-
cal Sergeant, it was announcedto-

day by his Commanding Officer
Major Thomas E. Hatchctt.
TSgt. Brant Is a member of the
Air Base HeadquartersSquadron
of the Army Air Baio, Lake Char-
les, Louisiana. Before entering the
army In July 1941, he was em-

ployed as a clark with the Phenlx
Dairy of Houston, Texas.

Receives Promotion

Jack Samson writes his family
that he has received his first class
privates stripes. The promotion
came several days ago. Jack is
stationed at Camp Hood, Texas,
and id training as a ration clerk.
He is with Hdq. Co. Training
Brigade, TDC, U. S. Army. He
corresponds with numerous
friends over the county and his
letters are always welcome as
they are full of that good old
Scotch Humor. Jack Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George "Scotchman"
Samson.

Capt. Doyle JusticeTransferred
To Georgia

Captain Doyle Justice was as-

signed recently to Camp Davis
Georgia, for a four weeks Officer
refresher course After complet-
ing work there he will go to Camp
Stewart, Georgia. He has been
stationed in San Diego and is with
the Coast Guard Artillery. Mrs.
Justice and daughter, Jan, ac-

companied by Mrs. Delia Justice
who has been visiting In Californ-
ia, will arrive here this wek
where they will visit Dr. and Mrs.

. C. Surman until they join
Captain Justice.

Former Post Boy Visits Here

First Lieut. H. G. Howard, son
if Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howard
of Plcasanton, Texas, and former
Post citizens, visited here during
the weekend. Lt. Howard is an
instructor in Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
He was a guest in the J. R. Dur-re-tt

home.

Lieut. JamesMinor Returns To
Camp '

After visiting his wife and baby
n the M. L. Mason home for a

week LieutenantJamosMinor left
oday for Mass. where he will re--j

ioin his company. He has been at
j Camp Hood, Texas, the past few
J weeks taking some special work.

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Giles re-

ceived a wire from their son,
Vernon. Monday night. Vernon is
now stationed in Kernney, Neb.
He has been in training in Salt
Lake City, Utah.

STATE'S ENLIST
IN RURAL SAFETY DRIVE

Toxus' 4-- H Club members are
- v. being enlisted m "The Na-- 'i

iu.1 4-- H Safety Activity" to
u a concerted drive to makr

.. ! America sufety-consci- ou -

thi-r- :ire roundly 1 -2 milli n

throughout the Unitt-.- i

M.ite.v the drive promises to Li

.c nui-- t comprehensive and
t rural-safe-ty uampain

i' t conducted in this country
Th' chief objective of this n.-i- m

wide campaign will be to re-

duce thf appalling annual
of manpower resulting from pre-
ventable'accidents, and of pro-
perty damaged by fire due to
catvlasaness.on larms and in ru-

ral communities. Theactivity, in
which 4-- H participants with out- - .

standlax records of safety achieve-
ments will receive awards pro
yidmd by Lie Mannon Company, j

will be conjunction with other
highly noteworthy wartime jobs
of production and conservation
under the direction of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, State
Agricultural Colleges, and county
extension agents

The awards include medals of
to county winners, and a

eaedal plaque to the top ranking
county in each state; a $100 War
Savings Bond to the highest rat-
ing individual in each state, and
tripe to the National 4-- H Club
Careas in Chtcajo. as well as
tatt college acholarahipa. to the

Mn. Bryan J. Williams will be
to the Bridge Club on Frt--

day afternoon at 1:00 o'eleeh.

Mr. and Mra. W. V. Bar saent
Ihe week end m Dana gad fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mra. WUUaau MeCrarv
of Dallas are vtotteai bart sua

Mrs. Weldoa Panter, who was
before her Marriage Alyne franc-is-,

left Thursday for Nnwaanrt
News. Va.. where she will Join
her husband. From there they will
go to Waahiagion, D C . wher
Mr Panter will attend a gunner
school

' NotesFrom County
A gents Office

E3

Hy Wallace Klmbrough
County Agent Of Texas A.AM.

Extension Service

BABY CHICKS

Februaryopened the baby chick
season. Plans and preparation
made before the chicks arrive
will provont the loss of many
chicks. Tho source of the chick is
one of the first things to consider.
Buy from a reputable hatchery-ma- n,

locatod near you. Healthy
parent stock that has been bred
for Hvabllity, high production,
high hatchabillty, large ogg size,
and standard qualities naturally
produce chicks of the more desir-

able type. With transportation
facilities overloaded it is wise to
order your chicks from some reli-
able hatchery near by.

Early hatchedchicks are by far
the more profitable, some of the
advantages of early chicks are:
there is less danger of coccidios-I- s,

they grow faster, bring more
money as fryers, early pullets lay
more of the high priced late sum-
mer, fall and winter eggs.

Several weeks before the chicks
are to arrive, thoroughly clean
the brooder house, removing the
dirt and dust from the ceiling and
walls. Disinfect with a good com-meci- al

disinfectant or scrub with
hot lye water. If you use the lye
water, dissolve one can of concen-
trated lve in 20 gallons of hot
water. Check the brooder house
for cracks that will cause drafts,
cover or fill all cracks. Set up the
brooder and test it for at least
two days to sec that it will hold
an even temperatureof 95 to 98
degrees two inches above the
floor at the edge of the hover.
Put in the litter and adjust the
hover.

When the chick arrive, nlace
water and feed out available to
the chicks. Start the chicks on a
good start mash. Watch them
closelv for the first few days to
see that a good suoDly of chick
size erlt is kept before them. As
the chicks develop tho tempera-
ture should be lowered. A aood
oractice is to lower 5 degreeseach
week until heat is no longer neod--

I od.
Keeping the brooder houseclean

and all equipment around and in
the brooder house will pay big
profit. Clean and sanitary condi-
tions are necessary for successful
brooding of baby chicks.

By starting baby chicks off
right with a comfortable place to
live, with good clean food and
water, clean floors and cquiDmcnt
your troubles will be greatly

Mrs. Earl Thaxton loft Tuesdav
for Pratt, Kansas, where she will
join her husband who began work
there last week. The Thaxtons
will be near the J. B. Thaxtons
who have been there forseveral
months

Tips On Planting
Fruit TreesGiven To
FFA and 4-- H Clubs

One definite contribution Tex-
as 4-- 11 Club and FFA members
.an make to the 104S food crop
s planting species of fruit trcos

and vines which come into pro-
duction quickly, saysJ. F. Rosbor-jug-h,

horticulturist for the Exten-
sion Service. He cautions, huw-evc- r,

that only varictlos suited to
the climate and soils of the var-.ot- u

sections of the state should
be solocted.Cherries, for example,
grow well in the Panhandlo, but
are a failure in south and cast
Texas.

Blackberries ard dewberriesnro
quick producors. Planted this sea-
son they will yield a good crop
next your. Figs and soma varieties
ol plums also will produce fruit
thu secondyear.

Loading nurserymen of the
state, Hosborough explains, are
cooperating in the program by of-

fering youthful horticulturists a
group of plants called thu Young
American Fruit Collection. Fori
central Texas it would comprise
24 berry plants, two grape onel
tig, one plum and four peach.Nor- -'

ml yields from these plantings,
he believes, would furnish two
persons with about the amount
ot fruit they would require in
one year.

m order to give a tree the best
chance to live and produce best
the horticulturist advises remov-
ing all broken or damaged roots
before planting. At the same time
check the ends of the undamaged
loots to see whether they have
dried etit and become brown. If
so, cut off the dried jortions well
into the white, live tissues. New
roots will develop quickly. Dig
nolcs only large enough to

the roots and set the
tree at the same depth it stood in
the nursery. Then pack the soil

j firmly around the roots and add a
bucket or two of water before fill-.n- g

the hole. If the soil is tight,
mix a shovel or two of well rotted
manure with the soil from the
hole.

Peachand plum trees should be
cut back to about kneeheight, and
apples and pears to betweenknee
and waist at time of planting.

Texas Is Important Stntc
Second most important manu-

facturing industry of Texas is
meat packing second only to
petroleum and certainly first in
food industry. Texas is also the
greatest raw food materials pro-
ducing state in the union.

An analysis of census reports
on Texas meat packing showed a
rapid expansion during the 1930-4- 0

decade.During that period the
number of workers employed ot
meat packing in Texas has ex-

panded 30.7 per cent and payrolls
almost 38 per cent.

Texas meat packing plants are
outranked by those of only 11

other statesin numberof employ-
ees: by only 12 states in value ad-

ded to products m manufacture.

. . . When We Overhaul Your Tractor

This year, you've not a douhle job producing more
food to help win the war and to make your equip-
ment last longer. To assurecontiniuousgood perfor-
mance from your John DeereTractor, let uh give it
n "hutwuen-swuson-" chock-ove-r . . . grind the valve
. . . itdjiwt tappets,hrnkutf, hearing,and all parts
tlmt nro loose . . . clown thu cwrhurotor and cooling
tfyatom . . . give the engine a thorough tuning up
. . . MMd paint your tractor, If you llko. It will come
hack running like now . . . and ruwdy for more Imrd
work. We'd llko to talk it ever with you aometima
aoon!

Bryant-Lin-k Co

if '

JANNED GOODS RATIONING
IIAN TO ALLOW 35 TO
10 FOUNDS PER I'ERSON

If you are what statisticianscall
an average person you've boon
anting 40 pounds 6t canned foods
a yoar.

Witt, tho rationing of commer-
cially packed fruits and vegetab-
les you won't get that much. The
share of such producers for the
coming yoar will be somewhere
between 35 and 40 pounds. Next
year the allotment may be less.

Canned foods arc fighting foods
and that is the ronson they arc to
be rationed. Because foods that
can be dried or packed in cans
are easily shipped, 35 per cent
of tho 1942 supply of those pro-
ducts Is going to the nrmed forc-
es and to our fighting allies. Of
ihe 1942 pack, from 50 to 55 per
, cnt is being set aside for our
armed forces and for lend-lea-se

shipments.
The amounts reserved for these

purposes range from 19 per cent
of the grapefruit packed this yoar
to 100 percent of the blueberries,
figs, blended fruit juices and car-
rots.

The estimated portion of the
1943 pack allotted to civilians, for
use in 1944, will provides maxi-
mum of 33 pounds of canned goods
per person.

Rationing is the method of
mi king sure that every person
has a chance to get his share.

So far all sales of food have
been on a "first come, first serv-
ed" basis. Rationing is intended
to replace this system with a

"share-and-vihare-alik-c" program.

Inspection Saves Passenger
Car Tires

OPA tire inspections, required
under the mileage rationing regu
lations, a.ready have rescued an
estimated 400,000 passengercar
casings which were so worn or
damaged that the needed im-

mediate repair to save them from
further use, officials said. The
estimate is based on a sample sur-
vey of the cxpcrioncc of inspec-
tors so far.

Cotton Sweaters
Spring will bring a host of

sweaters made of cotton which
will look and wear like wool. A
special knitting process and a
brushed finish give the sweaters
a soft effect. They're madeof non-prior- ity

materialsand they'reeasy
to keep fresh and clean.

May Buy Goods In QuaniinJ
Ranchers and niiim - , ,

not get to market as uftc ,
1,1

h iiiuiwi may apply f
Permission to htiv lnr.Tr'. .v

f "."BH nr.,
IIOS Of rntlonori rnnnnA ....

M ,vt tinq .
coated foods. Annlimii. .1

be made on OPA Form n-j- jl

tiiv iwm wur pneo anu rat.0,1
Doara anytime alter War R,l
Book Two is received. All J
uuuks ior uic iomtiy rr.us?
company mo application

,mmmm mm - . "aMWji

Classified ili
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion. Ze ner tvnr-.t-

sequentInsertions, lc per wor(
ah taken ror less than 25c, cad
advance.

The Dispatch Is not rpnJ
for errors made In ads, c.xctJ
correct same In following (j,J

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished roomjl
apnnmonis, private bathi
;aragos, reasonableprice. PJ
252J Colonial Aportmcnikl

FOR RENT Apartment
See Mrs. R. Hardin, co J
street from Wilkirson Lid
Co. Also have raldo and I J
for sale.

FOR SALE

t , . . . I I ...uuu; snunn, lair ruooer See
Wood or call American Cfc
Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY to i o a
Sec

M. J. M A L O I F

Also Have Milk Durh r

For Sale'

STRAYED Black s 7

weeks old. Please not rv i
Jones and receive reward

WANT TO BUY G 1 cl

1941 car with low milr.re
quire at Dispatch office

LOST Four Boomer chasl
Ralls road. Return to Greed
Hardware Company.

NOTICE: I am in the mantil

buy 1941 and 1942 high grade

ton contracts. S. L Browri

Post, Texas.

GetTheMostForYom:.

RATION CODPON No. 17

Uncle Sam has said "Only 3 Pairs of Shoes Per Personr
Year" . . . This docs not mean that the nation will have to (i

barefoot part of the time, It does mean that folks will haveU

use every precaution in selecting shoes. Our complete line ol

nationally advertisedshoesTor men, women and children ofla

you shoesof long wearingquality andstandardstylings. di s ;n

cd for wartime rationinc.

WEAR-U-WEL- L

SHOES
for

and

CHILDREN
-- -

Be Patient
Our repair shop has beenrunning full time tri

- r - " " ... i vvih .w , uu i mini
.. ... vmiiivii; . wiii iiuin no ni'wii u,i iiunmuii.

"

you to be patient and understand our problems

working short-hande-d.

ADAMS SHOE

SHOP
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Outside Garza

Texas,
cording

It would seem like little urmi
ment should be needed to
cause Congress to tax publicly- -

business enterprises.
Former limtlflcntlon for tax ox

emptlon of such properties was
that it would be silly lor govern
ment to tax itself.

FEB.

today

owned

That argument was sound in
the case of property owned by
the government for purely govern-
mental functions In other words,
a battleship, n state capitol build
ing, a city hall, or the like, bucn
properties arc truly for all the
people.

I3ut tax exemntion for covern--
mcnt-own- cd business enterprise?
such as electric light and .power
plants, docs not hold water. Such
nroncrtics do not serve all the
people. They serve customers in
a limited territory, and because
of tax exemption, such privileged
customers do not pay the taxes
for electric service they enjoy,
similar to the taxes paid for the
support of government by the
customers of privately-owne-d

electric companies.
Power development is not a

legitimate governmental function
that serves all the people equally
in a manner that would entitle it
to tax exemption.

When Congress is seeking every
cent that can be wrung from the
taxpayer,it is high time it threw
tho net around the publicly-ow- n-

nri nowcr nlants. The consumers
of such service should pay taxes

P. A. ....

Views Editors
Slaton Slatonlte Now that

pins have becomeso scarce, I live
in deadly fonr that we will nave
an opidomlc of dipping slips bc-nof- lth

the horns of women's skirts
which is vary depressing to mo.

To seea well droseedwoman trip-
ping down the street with a slip
that dips Is like an ash can in
front of the White House or like
mv rcmonibranco of grandpa In
his night shirt but If It takes dip
py slips to ond the war I II just
take them along with my one
pound of coffee every once in a
while, the reduction in tho a--
mounts of canned fruits and vege
tables that I don't like nnytvay,
and my three pairs of shoos that
I don't need so much or, and bear
up under the burden and hope
that the war will soon be won so
that slips can ngaln be pinned up
whore thoy belong.

t--To

clement

Scurry County Times When
food on the point sys-

tem, becomos effective March 1,

people of Snyder's trade area and
elsewhere will really run up
against the real kind of war-tim- e

with plenty of fangs at-

tached, George Young of the dis-

trict Office of Price Administra-
tion. Lubbock, declared here Fri
day afternoon to school teachers
of the.county.

Young declared that the point
rationine system, once it got
tinderwav. woulrl be effective for
a number of years after tho war
ends, because the United States
will faced with the job of feed
ine most of the world. The District
OPA official gladly took school
teachers Into his in
exnlaininc noint rationing. In
directly, Young took quite a bit of
icing off the cake when admit
ted noint rationing of foods would

necessary,not only to win the
war. hut keen the ncacc ... of
which time will tell.

After noint rationing becomosa
realitv. Mr. Citizen, you'd better
keep your War Ration Book No.
2 and validation stamp with you
at all times, because cash money
in itself will not be sufficient to
buy Not only will it

equal to those charged against

private electric service.

Oil CAN DRIVE
i

1,. ork and where your work lakes you. A iil1

....!.i.i U :.. in "iinrinonanle distanceon
run to or I rum wont, imiiui:ii u

ur route.

Usit relatives or make social calls, you are in the Army Navy

nd h iv e furlough papersor a liberty card.

I.. I hurch weddinjjs, funerals.
too large for busessentialpurchases

-l- o do shoppingto carry
r street car transportation.

To casilv accessiblerestaurants.

f citizens associations,icon cross, i .utm -

grhule organizations.
--To receive attention.To get pharmaceuticalsupplies in easeof

weather.
property., whether public or private.

of

rationing,

rationing,

confidence,

groceries.

regular

services,

essential

medical

protect valuable
which the driver is reasonno.j m .

--To view a house apartment
tenting or purchasing.

be

he

be

if or

or

I. P. A. OrderDesignatesHours Of

PetroleumProductsDistribution
NOT OVER 12 HOUUS IN ANY ON13 DAY.

NOT OVKK 6 DAYS IN ANY ONE WEEK.

NOT OYBlt 72 11QU1CS IN ANY ONE WEEK.

CASUTERMS -- -

BOHDS

- uu nutofttobllu wrvlc. nnd try ir lavatory
a

mo. oil. tmrtL tire--, tubes,accede .hd tUurU in w4 e-- jH-

utonbil nwtia. to k.p
? Tor all our,,rrrdeVfor ential drlvUm. M. every trip an

tI Al. trip. Have your car for your country.

ONNELL CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Neighboring
take cash, but the necessary ra
tion credentials, which may prove
irritable but which will be wi'h
us for many, many monlhs.

Lvnn Countv News Politicians
In Washington are predicting that
Franklin D. Rooscvolt will be a
candidate next year for a fourth
term as President. Tliey maKe
those nrcdlctions on the assump
tion that even If the war Is won
before the next campaign opens
the peacewill not have been won,
and tho Presidentwill be drafted
in order that he may help to wind

ii

up this unfinished business, It
will bo a norsuaslvo argument,
but the cry against the perpetua-
tion of one man In office in viola
tion of ed precedent
and the fear of a possible dicta-
torship will also be very persuas
ive, and If he should consentto
become a candidate we predict
the hottest Presidential campaign
since the days of Abraham Lin
coln.

DESIGN FOR EMPTY
CUPBOARDS

If an nrmv moves on it- - fto- -
mnch. what does a nation that
keepsan army supplied, move nri"

Its stomach also.
Calling "empty grocery store

shelves and meatlessmarket the
tragic consequenceof n national
policy of holding down farm
prices, Fred H. Scxauer, of Au-

burn, New York, predicts ' the
American people may find them-
selves really hungry unless Wa

is made to recognize farm-
ers' organizations and utilize the
service they can perform in draft-
ing effective food production pro
grams." j

Food scarcity has suddenly be

come news, he said. Farm .rrm-ization- s

warned of these "i -
tions dcvelonine as early s

i ri i i m t .. .... - .. . . .
INOVCinucr, ivu. ine i;ovi-- ' i n

program of holding down fu--

nrices was accompanied "bv pro
pagandaclaiming that increa--c in
farm prices meant inflation and ;

disaster. No propaganda was un-

loosed to indicntc that rising v,ig-e- s

combined with scarcity of goods
and services opens the way tor
inflation.

"The philosophy of low farm
prices leads inevitably to ration-
ing. With rationing started there
is grave danger of government
officials assuming that we can't
get higher production, so what
there is must be doled out in

11 ..V...11.T. "
j To enable formers to produce
more, "the first requisite is. prices
for farm products that will enable
farmers to meet their costs and
have enough to support their fam-

ilies, rather than prices that force
them to quit farming and go off
to urban jobs."

Food doesn't just happen it hi-t- o

be produced the samp as air
planes ond battleships are pro-

duced. It Is subject to all pro-

duction costs high-pine- d labor
cannot expect low-pin- ed f"il

Congress Is strutting wilt'
the problem of how to make col-

lection of tremcdo iv taxes a '

on the taxpayer. The answer is,
simple. It can't be done anv m-r-

than a majov operat.iwi e.ui !'
made a minor affau

"Anything man can live without
is a luxury." declares a Govirr-- i
ment official. Well tor centune-ma-n

lived without Government
officials.

TOUGH: "It's tough to be a

civilian when a war's on." Uli.
huh. And It Isn't any picnic be
ing a soldlor.

Evorv man has his price and
he ought to spond It for war bonds.

On tho 28 airlaies serving the
Unltod Statot, eight operate in
Toxas.

Ushxt a good listener isn't sny--
Ing much!

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES
'A

J A. '

--CAN'T SLEE-P-
No iim- - l'i''l O'v-woi- r)

aim t i'.r t'ON
STlTAlloN .i 'HI s
SUKK o'i l.t Ui' n

nti4t urt ui i W a tUb ol
ADLER-1-K.- A

M dtfCfi. to milter tlM prvMUir
0( largt lotto) " n MTVN uii'l
iirgaiu at tiir o . ic A.I

lartka ; wutk .in.'
gM thnHigb t inn i .ital'lc IhvI
nwvwMol o OiAt i .'.! rviun.
Ut aariMl slat ail l t iliruliiii
id (imuii H you Wn

U, yiM ar aWc. Mining Au li
yon fatliat ckn rcirMhwl an.l
nady for a good U ' work or fun

( AJtik mm u Hm

K. II. COIHIt DKUG CO.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Carrots
NICE SIZEJTi f Iff C

POST

TOILET SOAP
: BARS

EXCELL

PW

POW

I
l ROLLt

1

01 OF

FRESH
BUNCH

Cabbage Oranges
FRESH HQ
POUND OC DOZEN

APPLES
BRAN 25c

Raisin

I) O Z E N

LARGE

L A R G E
BOX

1

2 LB. BOX I ASST. .'J FOR

20c

n

DLREI)

WAI.BORI

LARGE

Bran

CAMHY
22c

PURE LARD

Jli

12 OZ. PINT

.. 8c

Beef Roast

J
1 ( LUH

WINESAP

OUSE

1 POUND
CARTON

Kt

SACK

P O U N 1)

P O I N D

k i)
P O l N D

ic

35c
GRAPE-NUT- S

FLAKES J5c

OXYDOL

FLAVORS

CRACKERS.. ..19c JELLO

1

PeanutButter 39c

BON-A- MI

J.DDU

BOTTLE

Ale

1 4c

T7 E! !EC

RM

MEAT

Pkg.

PUREX

RLT
POUND

MARKET SPECIALS

SKINLESS

sue

St Kl O Till: UK. Ill lO HMII m.M 1 STORI.

Km

lei

23c

69c

18c

30c

23c
FRANKS

i

p
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Mr. ami Mrs. Letter Borden
and Mm Jo Henry were tranuct-In-g

buetneeain Lubbock Saturday.

JJurnktu,

Mrs. W. B. Dent and her stater,
Mrs. Sill Oriffith, spent Saturday
in Lubbock visiting relatives.

For several weekswe've beenasking your help in reducing fuse
service calls and appliance trouble trips. You arc helping . . .
recent reports show a substantial reductionin service calls of
this nature.By replacing your own fuses and double-checki- ng

your appliances, you arc helping conserve tires, gasoline and
manpowerso urgently needed to win the war.

So again, "Thanks, folks," u all of you who have responded

to this wartime request!

3v

KEEP EXTRA
FUSES HANDY

Comein, the next time you're down town. Let us helpyou make

sureyou havetheright sizefuses.We'll gladly show you how to
replace "blown" fuses, too.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Companif

ButaneRange,DrumandRegulator
Jl ST RECE1 EI) -

New Stock COOLERATORS
NO RESTRICTION ON PI 1U II ASER

Folding Army Cofs
HARDWOOD FRAMES - HE Y DI CK COVERS

$3.95

14f4in4AJie& 2)edJsd

SANDED SMOOTH - - RE U)Y TO FINISH

$11.95
SPE( I I. FOR THIS FEKEND - -

4 PieceBed Room Suite
Walnut Wiuvr .url.i!l Front

Special

1 !.: uhi.- -

THE POST DISPATCH

Mrs. Bill Griffith of Soocoro
New Mexico, Is visilhig several
days with her sister, Mrs. E. V.
Dent, and her family, and her
brother,Charlie Morrow and fam-
ily. After visiting here she will
go to Ft. Worth to be with hrr
parents,Mr and Mrs Sam Mor-
row, during the time ho husband
is training at Fort BHsr

SPECIALS
"PRIVATE DOAKES

AND ME"
Ideal Book Gift For

Soldier Hoys
Only $2.00

III
AIR MAIL and IL

STATIONARY
39c to 51.00

III
Prophylactic

TOOTH BRUSHES
2.'5c

III
Solitair Cake Makc-U- p

25c to 00c
phis tax

III
VITAMIN TABLETS

All Kinds
III

Fountain Syringe
2 Quart 9Sc

III
FLOWER SEED

Rig Stock
III

COLGATE SOAP
2 For 11c

III
Globe Cholera Serum

For Hogs
III

5 Pounds
EPSOM SALTS

:$9c

HAMILTON
DRV G

THURSDAY.

COURT HOUSE
NEWS

mmmammmmmmmmBHEBBBa
Marriage Licenses

Sgl. Frank J. Simc, of San An-
tonio, Texas and Miss Julia Cane
of Post.

C, N. Hendsnon of Post and
Mrs, Mahals Holly of Dlekcnc,
Texas.

JosephWcldon Pantcr and Miss
Alyno Francis, both of Post.

Births

Mr. and Mrs.Harloy A. Wallace,
a girl, Shirley Ann, born Fob. 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Jofforson IUmdloy
Purifoy, a girl, Janice Mario, born
Fob. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Loo Brnd-doc-k,

a girl, Gerald Louis, born
Fob. 1.

Deeds

W. A. MUUap, ct ux, to R. L.
Cummings, lot 5, blk. Gl, Poet,
Toxns. $728.38.

Colonial Building & Loan As-

sociation to Ogdon First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn. 1 aero of
land, sur. 1231, JVM. cert. 05, n
fractional part of sur. 1227, JMV
cert G9. $1,800.00.

Terrace Cemulary Co. to Mrs.
M. B. Ray lot No. 195. $50.00.

John J. Emery, Jr. of Ohio to
Allen Bird 1C00 acres moreor less
All or survey 5, S 1- -2 Sur. 27, all
of sur. 28, all in blk 7, H&GN RR
Co., situated in Garza County.

Grcnt Southern Life Insurance
Company to Annie D. Hodges C37
acres; SE corner of sur 1209,
I&GIS Ry. Co., the same being
the SW cornerof sur. 7. State sur-
veyors. $1,500.00. j

Owen Blevins to G. H. Orr, 80
acres of land, southern portion of
the (SE 4) of sur. 1203, cert.
174, John II. Gibson Original
tec abst. 307. $1,700.00.

II. L. Hoover et ux to N. W.
Stone, lots .7 and 8 in blk. 02, In
Post. $2,500.00.

Bill Evetts ct ux to M. L. Tay-
lor lots 7 and 8 in blk. 21, in
Southland. Texas. $00.00.

M. L. Tavlor to J. C. Harris,
lots 7 and 8 of blk. 21, Southland.
$25.00

Leroy McCrary ct ux to F. F.
Kecton lots 15 and 16 in blk. 35.
S2.00000

Post Citv Watci Co to A. C
Howell, NW 1- -4 of sur. 1, Jasper

Used

CloseOut On

7c to 1.0c

BIG SELECTION OF PATTERNS!

1 PIECE--

POST, TEXAS

News
Mrs. Marvin Truclock,

Correspondent

The third daughterof the I. J.
Duffs will soon be working in an
aircraft factory. Pauline roslgnod
as teachernt Wilson to take IrSlri-hi- g

at Tech and will be employed
by Douglas Aircraft at Ft. Worth.

Last Monday night Mrs. S. B.
Edwards and daughter, Ruby,
wore noar Amarillo when an In-

toxicated driver's car collided
with theirs. The Edwards had to
remain at the scone of the wreck,
while a patrolman took the other
driver and the other car to the
authorities at Amarillo. Those
former residents wore bruised and
scratched and their car was dam-
aged, although thoy managed to
drive it home.

Last week's sale of Bonds here
amounted to $131.25 and sale of
War Stampswas $40.00.

The Methodist parsonage re-

ceived a now roof last week and
much work has been done on the
new bathroom and back porch.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald
and daughter of Buttonwillow,
California, arrived Sunday for n
two week's visit with their many
friends here and relatives and
friends at Slaton. Monday the Mc
Donalds were guests of the Hub
Haircs.

The grandson of the John Ir-

win's can sec very little from his
injured eye. The eye specialist
plans to wait until it is thoroughly
healed and then remove a cata-

ract irom his other eye.
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Donahoowore

back from Rails for a Saturday
afternoon visit.

There was n meeting of the
Stewards of the Methodist church
after Sunday School but no
church services. Rev. and Mrs
E. C. Armstrong spent the week
end Floydada with the parents of

Bed Suite

Only $24.95

4-Pi-
ece Smoker Sets

Special '1.49

Southland

Used Room

Hays, Abst. 544, Pat. 428. $0,839.--
co:

S. C. Stcric t ux to Lawrence
E. Gossett, 159 acres of land of
the SW 1- -4 of sur. 11. blk. 5, K. A.
Abst. 511, pat G30 and 121.2 acres
of land out of sur. 12, blk 5, K. A.
Abst. 510, pot. G29. $8,000.00.

Earl A. Dunn ct ux to C. C
Warren, Jr., S -2 of the W 120
acres of NW 1- -4 of sec. 18, blk. 4,
rcrt. 28. 1 13, W. C. Railway Com-
pany Survey, in Garza County,
Texas, containing 440 acres of
land

News Items From
Barnum Springs

Mrs. Arvlllc Ferguson,
Community Correspondent

Some of the folks ntionclccl the
singing at Slaton Sunday aftor-noo-n

and enjoyod It vory much.
Don't forgot tho singing nt tho
school house ?nday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Knowlos of
Fort Worth and Dr. M. B. Ray of
Donton visited the Raymond Tay-
lor homo Tuosdny.

Harvoy Stotts who hasbeenem-
ployed on a defense project at
Pecos for gome time Is at home
with his family this week. He ex-

pects to go to work soon at Lub-
bock.

Mrs. Hnrvcy Stotts, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Ardn Long and Mrs.

their daughter-in-la- w. Their son,
Vernon, was home on leave, which
could mean his last one.

Altt T

- - -

Mot!,.,.
. . icourt nous? m

mr. ano Mi m

danco y
casion was on vJ
uiriiuiny. fcVCior4
goou iimo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J p
it.... .
uHivuy were uncrl
sununy.

J. W. Lone rf A
with his son Bill bra
me wook end.

Buy A War Bond- -

A F

Meeli

Each

Raise More CHICK!
Uncle Sam is calling for everyone to hea

Yon can help by raising more

Limited SuppliesOn
AND FL

arc to get their

for are not but, are lie

of
your and avi

the rush season.

A
in

Our and years of
give you chicks and scr

FRY
ALL

Good

Rationing

Saturday

rosTLon
Regular
Thursday

chickens!!

DRUM TYPE, ELECTRIC BLUE
BROODERS

Customers advised supplies

Orders chicks rationed,
account heavy bookings already.

Bring custom setting early
delays during

SEXED CHICKS SPECIAL

modern equipment cxpcrietl
HIGHEST QUALITY

PORCELAIN STOVE

Condition.

FEED ai

HATCH

$100

Plailosim flacJzeSiA-$13-.

95 to. $37.50
(LIMITED SUPPLY)

ieveral Used Cabinet!

$9.50 to $24.75

WOOL RUGS
9x12 $29.50
Throw Rugs $2.95

Good Selectionof PatternsIn Larger Sizes

I I,,,!!,!,,! JJ BBMBMG0

U.S.WAR BONliS

MASON & COMPANY
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Morrow Wins
,e At "Dogpatch"
ty Monday Night
junior classenjoyed a party

, Bvmnsslum Monday night
' (isturcd the "Dogpatch"
, middy Malouf, class rc-- ..'

gives the following nc- -

of the affair which the class

, to repeat at a very early

II the boys cme drossod as

ibners and the girls as Daisy
i first prize for the class

ker wc irinK tho most charac-l-e

costume went to Pat Mor-S- hc

w.is presented with an
i wrapped in a pretty box.
Variety "f appropriategames
iplgyed aftor which the chase
jhc lunches which the boys
arought took place.Therewas
Id scramble for the lunches,

tvsc Wh(j attended were Mary
in Ncnse. Pat Morrow, Mclba
Iiller. Mary Margaret Gra-joy- co

Stephens,Geneva Ami

iens. Zora Ann Outlaw, Betty
.ims, Buddy MaloUf, Johnny
has. Marshall Mason, Hugh
j)cton, Marshnll Mason, Jr.,
Icrt Duren, Victor Sweeten,
he sponsors,MissesKiatt ana

s. George Samson
Etess To Church
iety On Monday
s. George Samson was host--o

the Presbyterian Ladies
Monday afternoon. Mrs. D.

Williams was leader of the
f hour and introduced the

on Mexico. Mrs. J. W. Mc-- h

lead the devotional.
iter the lesson, the group en-I-d

in sewing for the Red Cross.
ie hostess served cherry pie
coffee during the social hour.

iss Mary Ruth Haggardspent
veck end in Austin with

ids.

ICK RELIEF FROM
totems of DistressArising from
OMACH ULCERS
to EXCESSACID

BookTellsofHomoTreatmentthat
Help or It Will CostYou Nothing

two million bottles of thoWILLARD
ATMKNThavo boonsold for relief ol
itoms of (lis t row orMI n ir fmm Str.marh
)uodnal Ulcer duo to Etcete Acl- d-
uijtitlon. Sour or Upset Stomachnm, Heartburn. Sltnt

BoEueit Acid. Sold on 1ft ri.ivi' trln'
or "WHIard'i Mctif n iucll ful.

aim thli treatment Wee ut

I. G. HAMILTON, DItUGS
" " j njij-- L iir ij jmjSKfffrSSJi

NEW SPRING

. . .

in im nn.ng stylesyou like best.
Bun.- - pancakes, toques and
hi'l"- - a tli veils that add that
extiu ,t.ish of chic.

$1.75 to $1.95

-- r

Day Of Prayer
Program To Be
Held March 12

Announcement has been made
by the Methodist women that tho
Women's Society of Christian Ser-

vice will cemduct a World Dny of
Prayerservice on March 12. Other
hurch societieswill be invited to

take part in the program. Further
dans will be announced next

week, those In charge of arrange-
ments revealed today, when thev
Issued tho invitation to other

ReceptionHeld In
B. J. EdwardsHome
After Wedding

Light from numerous pink cand
es In crystal holders addedillumi
nation to the entertaining rooms
md added a decorative feature to
the B. J. Edwards home Snturday
n'.ght when Mr. and Mrs. Edwards
were hosts with a reception fol
lowing the marriage of their
daughter Faydcll to Robert John
son of Dallas at the First Metho
dist church at 7 o'clock. Informal

guests assembled and
ongratulntions to the bride and
;room.

Assisting in serving punch and
rake from the beautifully apioint-"- d

brido's table were Mmcs. J.
E. Parker, Bryan Mathis and A
B. Haws, and Misses Iris Parker
"id Marion Edwards. The table
was laid with lace and held for
ts center decoration, a three

tierd wedding cake decorated in
oink. A miniature bride and
;room topped the cake which was
nit first by the bride.

The couple left for Dallas where
hey will remain until the groom

inters the army on March 5.

NEEDLECKAFT CLUB
The Ncedlecraft club meets

Friday 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. R. E.
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Coleman.
Mrs. W. C. Bush, Mrs. Annie
Dodson and Mrs. John Coleman
spent the week end in Ft. Worth
and Arlington visiting friends and
relatives. Mrs. John Coleman re
mainod in Arlington for a longer
visit.

Robert Hall Davis who is on a
leave was visiting Post friends for
a short time last week. He is in
training in Indiania and was vsiit-in- g

his mother, Mrs. Kate Davis,
in Lubbock, and his wife in

Bpring PrizeWinners

otteadliwesid.

Three-Piec-e Suits

The perennial favorite is the
tailored suit. This Spring it

takes top place in your ward-

robe. The now ones have glor-

iously young carofroe lino, fit-

ted, boxy or tuxodo stylos in

tweeds and in pastels.

Ill

the stylt and color to suit
our wardrub and" in 12-- 30

kue rang. Tailored In th
Spring's mtt popular fabric.

gKLJECT YOURS WOW!

teaewLStifle Stafz

Annual Party For
HusbandsHeld By
Priscilla Club

The annual George Washington
party for husbands of club mem--
ocrs was glvon recontly by the
Priscilla club in the home of Mr

.id Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth. A
patriotic theme was stressed in
oarty appolntmonts and favors
During the refreshment hour
tables were laid with red. white
and blue covers with hatchet cut-
outs emphasizing tho chosen
heme.Patriotic napkins were also

used.
In the "42" games, war stamp

vere awarded to Mrs. Bud'ly
Stewart and Jim Hundley for
high score winners and to Mr
md Mrs. John Cearley for low
score winners.

The guest list included: Messrs.
md Mmos. N. C. Outlaw, Buddy
Stewart, L. V. Beardcn, John
Ccnrley, Jim Hundley, Ira Lee
Duckworth and Marvin Hudman,
and Mmos. L. W. Kitchen. II. G.
Smith, Clyde Hundley, and Earl
Thaxton.

The club will not meet this

extended GrahamIlomemakers
Meet In Cowdrey
Home February18

The Graham Homemakcr's club
met on Thursday afternoon, Feb.
IB, with Mrs. Dorothy Cowdrey.
There were thirteen members
and two visitors present.

A patriotic program was given
as follows: Prayer, Mjs. Dora Red-
man; Song, "The National Anth-
em," by the entire group; Talk,
"On the Life of George Washing-
ton," Myrtic Hoover; Reading.
"The Mother of A Sailor," Mae
Norman; "The Story of the Flag,"
Nettie Seay.

A contest on the Life of Wash-
ington was won by Nettie Seay.
A Hatchet Puzzle contest was
won by Minnie Wright and Mrs.
F. B. Cearley. Myrtle Cox was
winner in a purse contest, her
purse contained 48 different
articles.

T nine rlnr-Irln- J thnl fhr rlllh
would meet every other Thursday
instead of just once a monm. inc
next meeting will be with Myrtic
Hoover on March 4 in an all day
meeting. Each lady is asked to
bring a covered dish and her
needle and thimble.

Refreshments were served to
the following members and visi
tors: Myrtle Hoover, Bernlce
Propst,Mae Norman, Myrtle Cox,
Naomi Norman, Iris McMahom,
Netie Seay, Minnie Wright, Viva
Davis, Mary Cowdrey, Mary Cow--
irey. Dora Redman, Lola Pool,
Mrs. F. B. Cearley, Mrs. K. J'.
Cowdrey and the hostess. Rep

Tacky Party Given
In Wade Terry
Home Friday Night

The home (if Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Terry was a scene of merriment
last Friday evening when they
entertained a number of their
friends with a "tacky party."
After much laughter, the hostess
lirected various games.

Delicious refreshments were
servedto Messrs.and Mines. Mike
Custer, Floy Richardson, Honrv
Whcatley. Alvln Young, Earl Tar-

ry, Preston Mathis. L. G. Thuott,
ir . and W. C. Bush.

V. A. A. C. 11ESEUVE FOH
SCHOOL TEACHERS

A new enrollment plan for
teacherswas announced last week
by tho Woman's Army Auxiliary
Corp.

Applicants for onroumant in tne
Women's Army Auxiliary Corp
who are touching school may be
enrolled and rotainod on inactive
duty until completion of the school
ytwtr, Liout. Col. Marvin Durrotte,
commander of the West TexasH-
emming and Induction center of
Lubbock announced.School teach-
ers desiring to enroll now are --

lured of being allowed to compleU
this school year if they so desire.

Complete information concern-
ing the Woman's Army Auxiliary
Corps may be obtained by writing
to the United States Army

Office In Lubbock or from
tha WAAC representative who
will speak in Post on the night of
rabruary II at the High school
auditorium.

Whan vou haar a pri-so-
a

i letMil, inv v
you may know that they hsvt al--
raety don it to him and that then
tant a thing to tiw world ha ean
do about it.

aUas Loratw Oowan of
worth. Tktxaa. tut forwarly of
Pfiat. is visit! ag in tha home of
Mrs. Anna CoUUti this wK

MiS Robert Join. before
'in" rr1rrui''o vj M Faydell
FHward". daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Edwards.

California Guests
HonoredWith Party
In Hub Iiaire Home

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Hairc have as
their guests this week Mr. and
Mrs. Harry .McDonald and little
daughter, Natalc. of Buttonwillow.
California. Before moving to
Cnlifointa Mr. McDonald was
manager of the Higginbotham- -
nartlett lumber yard at

Monday night several old
friends dropped by the Haire home
'o say "hello" to the McDonald's
Harry demonstratedhis new mov-'- e

camera by showing recent pic-

tures made while hunting with
his favorite bird dog.
Also Natale with her r.ew black
eye acquired wnue riding ncr
new tricycle. Those cheering
from the sidelines were: Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ellis, George Donctta
and Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Davies and Lindn Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kellum. Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Dunn. Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Collinsworth and Wilburn
Woods.

Southland0. E. S.
EntertainMasons
Monday Night

The Order of Eastern Star of
Southland gave a program Mon
day night. Feb. 15, at the Masonic
Hall, honoring the Masons with
their families.

The nail was beautifully dec
orated with pot flowers and big
bows of red. white and blue, car-

rying out the George Washington
theme. The Masonswere present-
ing the west for introduction, and
escorted to their places. Songs of
welcome and praise were then
ung after which five spirits, Joy,

Happiness. Prosperity,. Coopera-
tion and Pleasure, brought gifts

md best wvhes for the Masons
in verse and song.

In closing 'he program tie
marshal and conductress present-

ed each Mason with a button-hol-e

bouquet.
A salad plate, with a clever

designed red. white and blue
hatchetas plate favor was served
to 56 members and guests.

Luncheon At Kanch Home

Mrs. Wilson Connoll of near
Snydor was hostess on last Fri-

day to a group of friends from
Snydor and Post. Among those
from Post who attondc--d were
Mmos. Charles Louis Pickett.
Glonn Kahler Prill Bouchier
Novis Rodgers and Bryan J. Wil-

liams. Six friends from Snydor
joined the Post group.

A delightful day was sponi ai
the Connell ranch home.

SPUEAD-TIIE-nOTTE- K IS
NOW ADVOCATED

This country's Sharo-the-Mo- at

campaign necessarily is being lol- -
lowed by u Spraau-uie-isuu- wr

movement.
With SO per cant of the coun

try's butter yuottllttt consigned to
tha armed forces ami with quant-
ity of other fats in the fight, it
is important that homemakem
study the Miuauon inteuigemi .

says Hazel Phlppa, specials
food preparationtor tn KXienion
3rvlea

latlu PhuHs off tars these ug-- i
gaattons fr ipraadsng the but- -

tar":
larva butter tbrifttly and eat

up U you get.
Us buttei whr it will taste

beat. For exumpka, many people
praftr to us.-- it on brtad. Othex
may want it for saaaonlng vege--

butter proparty. Kp it

ttgkti)' covered 1st a cold, card

The siMeiallat asMa that butter
will spread farther It it is cream--

Dinner Party
Compliments Mrs.
Robert Johnson

In compliment to Mrs Robert
Johnson, who was Miss Faydell
Edwards before her marriage In
the First Methodist church last
Saturdaynight, Mmes. J. E. Park-
er and Bryan Mathis entertained
with a small dinner party on Fri-
day night. The party was held
in the Parkerhome.

The bridal theme was cmpha:.--
jized in party appointments and
pink and white color notes were
used. Pink rose buds in crvstal

'holders centered the quartette'

tables which were uttractivf y )

laid for the two course dinner
which was served preceding sev-

eral games of Contract bridge
Following the dinner and bridge.
Mrs. Johnson was presented with
many lovely gifts from the dinner
guests.

Placeswere marked for the hon-ore- e,

her mother, Mrs. B. J. Ed-

wards, Mrs. James Minor, Mrs.
A. B. Haws, Mrs. Ashley Lawson,
Mrs. D. C. Williams and the

Allyn D. Kemp
Enjoys Birthday
Party Tuesday

Allyn D. Kemp celebrated his
seventh birthday on Feb. 23, and
was made very hHppy when his
mother gave him a party at the
homo of his parents. A neighbor.
Mrs. Ben Williams, assisted in
planning outdoor gamesand seem
ed to enjoy the party as much as
the children.

lectures or tne group were
made and the cake was included.
The cake was in layers of red.
and white and decorated with
randies and seven candles.

The guests were: June Arm
istead, Jackie Moore, Jackie Wil
liams and her mother, Mrs. J. W
Williams, Treva Faye Boyd, Agnes
Dodson, Pansy Lindsey, Charles
Ray Davis, Loy Lindsey, Donald
Elmo toavis, Bobbie Hamer, Pat
Stevens. Gerald Howard, Harold
Mack Kemp, and the honor guest
Allyn D. Kemp.

After refreshments were served
the children played with the gifts
indoors until a late hour. Allyn
and Mack continued to celebateby
having supper with their grand
mother. Then their father took
them to a picture show while tholr
mother attended a Sunday school
class party.

Mrs. HayesHolman
ComplimentedWith
Farewell Luncheon

A farewell luncheon was given
fur Mrs. Haves Ilolman at the
home of Mrs.. Bryan Mathis last
Friday. Members of the luncheon
t iub to which Mrs. Holman be-

longed were hostessesfor the de-

lightfully informal affair. The
honor guest left Saturday for Colo-

rado City where she will remain
until hosing facilities can be
obtained in Brady where Mr. Hol-

man has accepteda Job as instruc-
tor at the Curtis Air Field.

Pink roses were used on four
some tables from which a deli-

cious three course luncheon was
served. Following the luncheon,
the guests enjoyed an afternoon
of visiting. Plans for the continu-
ation of the club were discussed

Those enjoying the occasion
were: Mmes. Holman, Ashley
Lawson. Willard Ktrkpatrick. Ira
Greenfield. Tom Bouchier, J. K.

Parkor, Bryan Mathis ami B. E.

Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cravy return
ed to their home in Big Spring
Sumiay after visiting home folks.
Mrs. Cravy has bean here sine
Wednesdayvisiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr. J. W. satMtr
white at the U laay S ranch.

meii or ihghtly softened, not
melted. Remember, she says, that
Ui fight n two fronts. "Thay
ure a f'd we.ipn to keep us fit
;.n.i : n,:itM..t l"r n.unitions of

Radio Service
ALL WOltK OUAltANTKBD

Templet Stock of Tubes
and Parts

Located at Wilklrson
Lumber Yard

R. B.DODSON

NEW DUTCH PRINCESS

OTTAWA, CANADA Prince
Bombard proudly poses with his
third daughter. Princess Margriet

bom to Crown Princess
Julinnn of the Netherlands at the
Civic Hospital in Ottawa, the first
royalty ever born in North America.
The hospital room in which the
little princess was lxrn was de
clared Netherlands icrmory tor
the occasion by the Canadian

JustUnpacked
Dozens Of

NEW SPRING DRESSES

They're all new styles . . . new

patterns and new materials.
You will love them.

Sizes 9 to 44

$6.95
to

$19.95

v have

Ateui

cAetcr

iece

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Haws were'
transacting business In Dallas the.
first of the week.

Mrs. J. I. Northcutt is visiting'
relatives in San Antonio andother
South Texas cities.

Mrs. Howard la
v Siting her sister, Mrs. Gordon
Sanders,and Mr. Sanders In Lub-
bock this week.

Jll.

Wilh
Complete Concordance

Extraordinary Value

Bound In Genuine

MOROCCO GRAINED

KRAFT LEATHER

Fnrc Your NAME printed IN
gold on the front cover.

Tlile New Deluxe, Kin Janice Vcr-eio- n

Illlilr. printed mi highrst quel
lly I.IIjIc iaxr eay o retul, clear
0 lnllllualljr iKXttl with your
name In gold on Hi front cover la
youre for only $1 08 complete. Lim-
ited quantitymi order NOW TOIJAV.
Money Back Guarantee.Sendcheekor
rmmev order print nameand Initiate
clearly fur GOLD IMI'ltlNTon cover.

ACT NOW RAM BUY
Send order today to

WIICOX & FOUETT COMPANY
1255 So. Wabaih Ave., Chicago. III.

'

Arriving every week. We neverknow how much nor
just what day it will be here. Watch our windows

for the newestin ... .

Printed Jersey
Miami Cloth
Spun Rayons

McCampbell

ML

DI!LY BIBLE

m

Qaadi

Seersuckers
Ghambrys

Gabardines

Attention Men
V jiiifc received it now ahipmont of

JACKETS
mad of U. S. Army regulation rnKtarial. Thay'ra
wind proof and weather proof.

Special - - - $3.95

HERRING'S
DKPFN I) ABI .K MERCHANDISE.' '
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"Iceland"at Garza

Sunday- Monday
One of 20th Century-Fox- 's mer-

riest musicals, "Iceland," will
make its local debut at the Garza
Theatre Saturdaynight 11:80 and
run through Sunday and Monday.
Justas In "Sun Valley Serenade,"
Ihe picture is not only entertain-
ment in Its own right, but adds
more laurels to those already
amassed by scintillating Sonja
Hcnie, who Just seems to skate
with even more enchanting grace
lhan she ha in her previous films.

The film is high-light- ed with ro--

wmmaammmmm

r v. a

Dependable
PRESCRIPTIONS
Your doctor puts years of ex-

perience into his diagnosis of
your illness. When he writes
a prescription, be sure you
have It filled hero, where
years of pharmaceutical ex-

perienceassure you it will be
dependably filled. Be sure.
Be safe!

BO WARRIN. OWNS

PHONE 200

POST, :: :: TEXAS

E3
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CHARLES

In

"BAD Of The HILLS"

With

Haydcn

JACK OAKIE SAMMY (Swing

IDLE COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
MUST DE REPORTED TO ODT

AH commercial motor vehicles
which are idle during the last
fourteen days of any month, ex
cept taxicabs, rental cars, ambul-
ancesand hearses,must be report-
ed to the Office of DefenseTrans-
portation, Richard E. Wood, Lub
bock district manager for the
division of motor transport, an-

nounced today.
Reports are due within five

days after the last day of the
month covered, Mr. Wood said.
They should be made on ODT
Form OWN-- 3, a simple, single-she- et

form ot only eight question,
which require no exhaustive set
of records. The form may be ob-

tained at the district office and
should be returned there.

Owners with no idle equipment
are not required to submit a re-

port.

Miss Martha FaysThomas spont
the week-en- d holidays observed
bv the First National bank in Ft.
Worth.

Dick Elliott of Rice Institute
is visiting his mother, Mrs. H. C.
Ellott, for several days.

mance and comedy. Sonja Ilenie
turns in an excellent performance
with John Payne, her handsome
co-st- ar, who looks even more ro-

mantic in his uniform as corporal
in the U. S. Marines. Jack Oakie,
that hilarious zany as usual adds
the belly-laug- hs that climax the
combined efforts of a virtual
monopoly of Hollywood comedy
talent Oakie, Sterling Halloway,
Felix Bressart and Fritz Field.

Miss Hcnie and Payne receive
other excellent support, particul-
arly from Osa Masscn, the pretty
Danish screen star, and Joan
Merrill, the singing delight who
has proved a surprisingly good
actress. Finally, but certainly not
the least important, an integral
part of "Iceland's" successis due
to the music of Sammy Kayo and
his orchestra.

-

-

WEEK OF- Feb. 2S - March 1

Outposts of Terror.

"SEVEN MILKS PROM

AI.CATKEZ"

With JAMES CRAIG

ItONITA GRANVILLE

and Sway) KAYE and his ORCHESTRA

A FEED
FOR NEED

-- -

We carry a completeline of High Quality Feed
that will help you producedemandsfor more Eggs
and Meat at Less Cost.

-

CompleteLine Of
STOCK and POULTRY REMEDIES

Earl Rogers
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GARZA
FRIDAY andSATURDAY

--2 SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

STARRETT

MEN

Russell

Sat.Nite 11:30 - - SCNDAY - MONDAY

wHenie

FeedStore

G1IAN1

EVERY

TUESDA Y IDay Only
" W A II 0 0 "

SheLad The ParadeFrom Silk To KhJci . . .

"WINGS FOR THE WOMAN"

The Story of Amy Molliaon

Wednesday Thursday,...
GeorgeBRENT and Brand MARSHALL

Can'tEscapeEach Others Arm In

uYou Can't Escape Forever"
You Can't Iks- - It's UtigkUr a TkriHti

THE POST DISPATCH

New FarmLoan
To Help Farmers
Meet Crop Goals

The new loan program, which
will operatethrough county USDA
War Hoards and the Regional
Agricultural Credit Corporation,
is to help farmers meet or surpass
high production gols and at the
same time insure them against
loss in case of high risk crops
wltich ordinarily would not be
grown, announces John L. Wal-
lace, chairman of the county
USDA War Board.

The Ganta County USDA War
Hoard are appointing T. L. Jones
as their local representativefor
the RCC to work with them in
making loans to farmers on this
year'swar crops.

"This is not a substitute for
other sources of credit farmers
are using and was not intended to
compete against other sources,"
the stateUSDA War Board saidin
explaining that the purpose of the
special warcrop advance program
was to provide additional credit
for this year's program.

Producers who cooperate under
the short term credit program
will sign a special form of note
that limits the obligation to repay
to the value of the crops produc-
ed, provided certain requirements
are met.

Included arc that the farmer
has used the money in the pro-
duction of crops for which it was
advanced; that he diligently ap-

plied the principles of good farm-
ing to the production of the crop;
that he harvestedthe crops to the
extent of his ability, and that he
has applied the full proceeds of
such crops to repayment of the
advance.

Crops on which special advanc
es may be made includesoybeans
for beans, flax for seed, or fiber,
peanuts to be harvestedand pick-
ed, potatoes where the farm goal
is 3 acres or more, sweet potatoes
on farms with goals determined,
American-Egypta- in cotton, hemp
for seed or fiber, dry beans, dry
peas (excluding wrinkled varie--j
ties) and castor beans.

Vegetablesfor processingor sale
fresh which are included underthe
program are tomatoes,snap beans
peas and carrots; while cabbage,
sweet corn and table beets must
be grown for processing only.

In addition to short term ad-

vancesfor production of war crop,
county USDA war boards and the
RACC also will make longer type
loans to help farmers finance other
production activities. In making
the longer type loans, war boards
and the RACC will require full
responsibility and a first lien on
the crops, livestock or equipment
financed, and farmers will be re-
sponsible for the full amount of
the loan, in any event.

According to the state USDA
war board, these loanswill be re-
paid when crops or livestock fin-
anced are sold, and ordinarily will

jnot exceed one year. Unpaid bal
ancesfor livestock, machinery and
other equipment may be renewed
or extended but at least one-thi- rd

f the amount advanced for neces-
sary war production capital pur-
poses should be repaid the first
year.

James Stanley was transferred
last week from Fort Sill, Okla-
homa, to Kesler Field in Miss.
His wife, the former Pauline
Thompson, is visiting her parents
and Mr. Stanley's parents for a
few days. She will join her hus-
band soon.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hub Hairs Tuesday night were
Mrs. Tufting atul Gloria and Mrs.
Jno. H. Ramsay.

WAR CROP GOALS
ed.

Growers who have not market-
ed their entire 1042 production of

i I peanuts may now tell them to
other growers for planting pur-
poses in HH3, at the prevailing

il price on the date of sale, how-'M-- r.

th talktr must receive a
from the purchater

indicating approval of the sale
by the County AAA Committee.

Producers should keep In mind.
continued Boyd, that any acreage
of gram sorghum pleated will
be eligible for incentive payments
and meeting war crop goals. All
acreage of peanut planted will
count toward meeting war crop
goal, but only that acreage dug

(Continued From Front Page)
for nuts over M"r of the goal will
be eligible for the incentive pay.
menu. Also, that only that acre-
age of soybeans harvested for
bean will qualify for war crop
goals and be eligible lor Incen-
tive payment.

A questionnaire ha been mail
ed to all farm operator request
ing the amnbsr ot aerea they
desire to plant to grain sorghums.

ybeant and Biennis. This card
theuM be filled out and returned
tnmHlately, in order that this
tnnitnation might be used in
antsblithiagwar crop goals.
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Eight BasketBall
TeamsPlay In Final
I titer--ClassEvent

Competition was keen last Fri-
day night when the final gamesof
the Inter-Cla- ss Basket Ball tour-namo- nt

wore played at the high
school gymnasium. The Intor-Cla- ss

affair was the first event
of the year of this nature and In-

cluded the entire school. A half
holiday was declared in order
that all class members could at-

tend and give needed support to
their respective representatives.

Play-o- ff between the follow-
ing teams were held during the
night sessionof the tournament:

Junior Business Girls vs. Alge
bra I, score 15-- 0; Chemistry vs.
English III, rcore 20-- 1: Speech
vs. Goomorty A. score 13-- 2:

Eighth Grade B vs. English IA,
score 7-- 4.

Players on each team wore:
Junior Business Girls Lorenc

Blacklock, Imogone Haygood. Pol-
ly Cook, Juanitn Bingham, Jimmy
Toaff, Maxlne Harding.

Algebra IA Marian Edwards,
Wanda Thomas, Iris Parker, Edna
Mac Pierce, Mary Helen Robert-
son. Norma Joy Hudman, Eloulse
Dodson.

English III Frank Stokes,
Johnny Thomas, J. D. Wall, Her-
bert Duren, Wnyne Brown.

Chemistry Bobbie Gollehon.
Hugh Templetc', Bustor Lusk,
James Wheeler, Sponcer Kuyken-dol- l,

Luther Bilberry, Johnny
Malouf, Marshall Mason, Jr.,
Alvin Davis.

Speech Frances Kikcr. Polly
Cook, Thelmn Propst. Virginia
Thomas, Maxlne Tucker, Doris
Propst.

Geometry A Mary Margaret
Graham. Pearl Fleming, Doris
Propst, Mary Evelyn Ncnsc, Alcnc
Gerner, Margaret Portcrfield.

English IA Paul Duren, A. C.
Thomas. Harry Woods, Billy
Fumngalli.

8B Bud Everett, Gene Giles.
Lcroy Jenkins,Roy Lee Williams,
Sonny McCrary, Billy West.

Over 100 students took part in
the tournament, L. V. Bearden,
director of the event, declared.
Teachers ofeach class assistedin
coaching teams and a number of
boys and girls were assigned
duties in connection with the prc- -
narations for the tournament.
Plans for similar intcr-cla- ss events
ire being made.

KEEP LABOR ON FARMS
(Continued From Front Pago)

cupation or endeavor to another,
and will not be reclassified in so
doing, so long as he continues to
be necessaryto and regularly en
gaged in an agricultural occupa-
tion or endeavor essential to the
war effort.

As a basis of determining what
each farm can contribute and to
assist the farmer in increasing his
output, the War Manpower Com-
mission has adopted the

objective.
' "At best," General Page em-
phasized, "the repre-
sents a national objective which
it is desired that every able-bodi-ed

man engaged in agricultural pro--
uucuon win equal or exceed
Naturally, in some areas of fie
Nation the objective will be too
h'h and in others too low. The
Regulations provide wide latitude
for consideration of local produc-
tion conditions in fixing a proper
objective for a given locality "

General Page stressed that a
registrant should not be taken
from the farm andplaced in Class

A simply because his current?
production efforts do not equal
the objective. He
said:

"Eovery registrant should be
consideredfor II-- C or III-- C ctossl-ficati- on

if his own personal and
direct effort result in the produc-
tion of as many as eight war-uni- ts

and particularly where there is
an indication that he is making
diligent f forts to increase hispro-
duction of essontal farm products
Of course,no classification is per-
manent, and these cases will be
reviewed from time to time to
dvtormine whother or not the
registrant has Increased and Is
working diligontly further to In-

crease his unit of production
"Where it is found that a regis-

trant could qualify for II-- C or
III-- C classifications but for the
fact that he Is not responsible for
the production of at least
unita, tho local board Mmuld i

promptly advise the local United,
State Employment Service of-
fice of the name and address rf
the registrant to the end that hoi
may be placed on a f.rm where
he would be responsible for Mir'
production of such war units In
these esses the local txmrd v. U

not classify or reclassify the re-

gistrant until M day after mi h
advice has been given t u r
United States Employment Sr-- r

vice.
"Teaaa la one .of the lend

agricultural statessnd this He id
quartersIs extremely anxiou that
the Texas local boards hall I
liberal as pneaibU in inlernctingl
the requirementsfor agricultural
deferement andIn supporting the
national program lor increased
farm production Local boards are
urged to consult vrttk StateHead--

POST, TEXAS

FederalBill For
TeachersExplained
In RecentBulletin

A Legislative Bulletin of special
interest to teachors has boon re-

ceived by Miss Mary Ruth Hag-
gard, president of the Garzn Unit
of the Wost Toxas Teachors As-

sociation.
The bulletin is printed in port

for the information of tonchers
in this county and is as follows:

Senators Thomas andHill have
introduced S. 637 to the Seventy-eig- ht

Congress,which is the new
federal aid bill. Briefly, this bill
proposes to authorize nn appro-
priation for federal aid an em
ergency measureonly. It provides
for an appropriation of two hund
red million dollars to the states
"for the purpose of enabling stat-
es and their local public school
Jurisdictions to meet emergencies
in financing their public elemen-
tary and public secondary schools
by providing funds for the pay-
ment of the salaries of teachers to
keep schools open, to employ ad-

ditional teachers to relieve over-
crowded classes, to raise sub-

standardsalaries of teachers, and
to adjust the salaries of teachers
to meet the increased cost of liv-

ing." This amount is to be ap-

portioned to each state on the
basis of average daily attendance.
Such n distribution will permit
each state to share in the appro
priation. There is also authorized
to be appropriated the sum of one
hundred million dollars to be ap-
portioned to the states for the
purpose "of more nearly equal-
izing public elementary and pub-
lic secondary school opportuni-
ties among and within the states."

quarters on any problems en-

countered in this connection."

r START YOUR CHICKS RIGHT

4W
WcvOi? PURINA

STARTENA

PostFeed & Fuel
Company

Macaroni

SCHOOL LUNCH TRICES TO
REMAIN AT TEN CENTS

School patronsare notified that
thoro will bo no change in lunch
room prices. This announcement
came from Supt. L. V. Bearden
following a conference with the
lunch room supervisor this week.
The WPA, after Fridny Feb. 20,
will not operatethe school lunch
room but as long as It is possible
tho school will take charge and
will continue to charge ten cents
for lunches. "We may not be oblo
to continue through the entire
term, but will oporntc as long as
possible and no change of policy
or prices will be made at this
time," Boardon sold.

Homer McCrary returned home
Thursday from Fort Worth
where he attended a Frlgldalro
school and dealers meeting thoro
tho first of the weok.

Tho distribution of this part of
the appropriation Is similar to tho
method used under the provision
of S. 1313 which was before the
Seventy-Sevent-h Congress You
may secure copies of S. 037 from
your Congressman, the National
Education Association, or the
Texas State Teachers Association.

Mr. and Mrs Kelly Sirra v.
n innir biiphih iiinir riniiaKM" r. L ""r. . - . .

of Lubbock

it i v . rw
A ravontenact

To Eat"
IN AND TRY

OUR DELICIOUS

BAKED
PIES

GILES' DINING

ROOM

-- -

oz. Cello pkgHi

INSURANCE
IS ALL THAT WAS LEFT

Insurancewas the only thing left for the members
of the thatsurvived the fire! Their home
everything lost to them.

Insurance could at least give sonic compensation
with which to carry on. It's foolhardy to put off
being protectedwith the right insurance
fires give no warning.

PostInsuranceAgency
Office In First National Bank

Red& White"
WEEK END SPECIALS - - -

R&W or Sphaghetti 16

grandchild

COME

FOODS

HOME

family

because

R&W OATS with cup andSaucer Lg. Pkg. ... 29c

Red-Whi- te Corn Meal 10 Lb. Sack 3fr

Large Package POUND CAN

Cream of Wheat .. ,26c HersheyCocoa 18c

RED & WHITE FLOUR
- - - It's "TOPS" In Quality!

24Lb.Sack.41.19 48Lb.Sack..$U9

TEXAS SEEDLESS FANCY

GrapeFruit ....Each4c WinesapApples Doz. 30c

K. C. Baking Powder 250zCan 19c

Cut SourPickles Our Va lue QuartJar 19c

SaladWafer Crackers 1 PoundPkg 19c

4. sWieB9ssSBsn3BVQggsivk

SouthsideGrocery& Market: R. J.Baker,Owner
PackinghouseMarket: C. E. & R. J.Hundley, Owners
CornerGrocery& Market: W.R.Graeber,Owner


